SharePoint Connector

Cross media publishing from a single source has never been so easy. Finally get your money’s worth by actively bringing SharePoint content to employees’ attention using any available screen and device inside and outside your organization. Automatically broadcast SharePoint messages via Digital Signage, Corporate Screensaver, News & Alert App and Text & Push Notifications or send out an alert in case of an emergency.

AVOID DOUBLE INPUT
Save time, money and effort by easily redistributing your organization’s existing SharePoint content on all screens

SHAREPOINT ALERTING
Transform a SharePoint item into an alert message and reach everyone fast and effectively in case of an emergency

INCREASE PROACTIVITY
Send personalized messages that will trigger interest and stimulate to participate on the intranet

AUTOMATIZED UPDATES
SharePoint information is automatically updated, greatly simplifying the content management process

BOOST INTRANET VISITS
Hyperlinks to information on SharePoint can easily be embedded in content, driving your employees to your intranet
Additional Features

- **True cross media publishing**: but from a single source – Integrate with SharePoint via RSS/XML feeds
- **Display real-time company metrics** reinforcing company targets – show KPIs, corporate goals, inventory data, customer satisfaction rates etc.
- **Cast to mobile app**: bring your SharePoint content outside your organization – share headlines on a mobile app and keep employees without access to a PC in the loop
- **Boost employee engagement** by posting nice-to-know information such as birthdays, team calendars, upcoming events and more
- **Interaction**: give employees the option to socially interact via likes, dislikes and comments
- **Broadcast SharePoint content**: information already stored in SharePoint is automatically pushed to employee desktops, digital signage screens and mobile devices
- **Targeting**: share relevant SharePoint content to specific groups within your organization – send targeted messages to one single department, branch, region or country
- **Custom templates**: templates can be fully customized to your own corporate identity – messages can contain a button or hyperlink to the full SharePoint article or document
- **Easy-to-manage**: software is easy to manage by corporate IT as the same software is used for both desktop and digital signage environments
- **Encryption**: securely reach employees outside your office by sending encrypted data to the mobile app

Other Products

- **News & Alert App**: Enterprise-strength News App for internal use. Reach your employees wherever they are.
- **Corporate Screensaver**: Turn every inactive office PC into a Digital Sign. No distractions through gentle repetition.
- **Digital Signage**: Create your own internal news channel. Use existing hardware and infrastructure.
- **Desktop Alerts**: Important information will never be missed! Instantly grab the attention of your employees.
- **Text & Push Notifications**: Grab everyone’s attention by sending text and push notifications to every mobile phone or tablet.

Visit [www.netpresenter.com](http://www.netpresenter.com) for more information about our products and solutions.